
LTNCOLN GOLF CLUB (rNC)

MINUTES FROM THE i ANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING TUESDAY 10th May 2022,7:00PM

PRESENT: DMoore (Chair), SHarrotd, MBond, WButter, BSmatt, AFowler, J Prendergast,
E ha, L Anderson, M Gleave

APOLOGIES: RMclaren, SSaunders, DPamment, RPamment, J Rotts

CARRIED: 5 Harrotd/M Gleave

MINUTES: Meeting 12th Aprit 2022 - taken as read

CARRIED: J Prendergast/S Harrotd

MATTERS ARISING: None

CORRESPONDENCE lnwards:
1. Sponsorship request from Lincotn Uni Netbatt and Rugby fundraisers - 4 vouchers sent
2. Emait from Paut Langrope regarding rakes in Bunkers - wilt discuss in General Susiness

3. Email from Dot Go[f regarding the Membership and Subscription system and the options for
paying

4. Emait from Ctassic Events regarding the Upcoming Christchurch Motorhome, Caravan and
Leisure Show offering 2 free passes

5. Emait from Pub Charity regarding DIA Consultation - Reducing Pokies Harm/Funding
6. Emait from Summerset Prebbteton regarding Sponsorship

CORRESPONDENCE Outwards:
1. Responses to all emaits received:- inctuding Missing property, course bookings, Tournament

Posters etc.
CARRIED: J Prendergast/W Butter

REPORTS:

LADIES - Lois Anderson
For 2 Tuesdays in Aprit we enjoyed ptaying The Nancy MacCormick foursomes. With our own chosen
partners we enjoyed the Autumn weather and a quicker trip around the course. Anne Lamerink and

Janice Ro[ts were the winners for Lincotn Ctub. The ongoing ptay is the Cowtishaw Trophy and pairs

are now ptaying off to see who the winner is. For the stabteford days we have had the regutar 25
plus ptayers. We are atl making the most of the good days . Many of the Ladies have been hetping
around the course and ctubhouse teadfng up to our Lincoln Ladies Teams tournament. Many players
donate goods and there is a very good tabte of prizes on the 5th May. 17 teams of 4 ptayers were
entered and we did wett to accomadate these ptayers and cater for them afterwards. The winning
team was Jan Latham and friends, 2nd was Ettersmere Experts, and 3rd was a Tai Tapu team with
lsabel. Moore as a 4th ptayer. The 4th team was also a TaiTapu team and 5th was Lincotn Ladies.
Our lnterctub has finished for the year with the Weekday [adies coming 3rd in their zone. We
finished with a win at Tempteton against Horarata. The Weekend Ladies are atso finished enjoying
many outings atso with ctose matches.



MEN'S & MIXED MATCH - Scott Saunders -
April was a steady month dominated by some awesome weather and our Left Handers Trophy being
contested as we[[ as the Stan[ey and Nea[ Trophies commencing. Congratulations to our winners.

LH Gross won by bitt Campbett

LH Net won by Alec Martin

RH on LH day won by Laurie Montie

coming up in May we have the cornish and rweedy Net fiilatchptay.

The Men's interclub has been progressing with atl our teams enjoying themsetves ptaying at various
Canterbury courses. Great to see a few wins materialising in Patterson and our Brownie and Shietd
Teams hanging around the middte to top end of the tabtes.

FINANCE - John Prendergast - tabted CARIED: M Gteave/L Anderson

MEMBERSHIP - John Prendegast - 1 new member was approved by the committee being Bredon
Thyne - Futt Member

HOUSE - Date Pamment
Not much of anything to report except that Ross has changed the existing (key) padtock to a
combination padlock for the Lockup area where the Wheetie bins are housed. This is so the
wheetie bins can be put out/away after co[tection without the need to enter the Ctubrooms/bar to
uptift the key for the padtock. The new combination padtock has the same number code as the
smatl lockup storage room outside detiveries.

JUNIOR GOLF - MiKe Bond

GREENS CONVENOR - Mike Bond

The fetting of the trees is set for Thursday 19th or Friday 20 if weather is unfavourable

CANTERBURY CENTRAL - HANDICAPPTNG - HEALTH & sAFETy - warwick Butter

MEDIA/PUBLICIrY - Remove llike as Junior convenor on the website

BAR REPORT - John Renatt

BAR OPERATION

Nothing to report.



TURN0VER rhe current graph up to week ending 30 April 2022 folrows.

WEEKLY TURNOVER

From 13-Mar-2021-
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REPORTS CARIED : J Prendergast/M Bond

GENERAL BUSINESS:

1. Rakes in Bunkers - Emait from Pau[ Langrope - Decided to Tria{. the rokes in pipes
?. Dot Gotf subscription options Monthty or 3 years up-front - monthly bil.ling
3. Life Members - Any decision deferred until next year at this stage
4. Name tags - Mark Haugh is keen to support us by rnaking some nice 3D printed name tags for

our members - we are going to run a few for the committee and tife members to see how
they come out - Scott to keep the committee updated.

5. lnsurance - after an updated valuation and on independent review that shows we have good
coverage it was decided to go ohead with the lnsurance at the sligtttly increased pricing.

6. Defributator - located in the Ladies Cloakroom.
7. Lions Fundraiser "Mints on Bar" - to be triated.
8. Dedicated r\itembership person ' With the resignation of Elenor Ha it wos declded that ttotty

Nedsopar wilt stort to learn the process of onboarding new members from John prendergast
over the coming months including subscriptions when they ore.due. Once ttotty is fomitior
with Dot Golf we will also teoch her the process for communicating to all members and the
emails - for the purpose of back up in the absence of the secretory.

Lois Anderson on behatf of the tadies Section raised the fottowing issues: -

Shoot out photo's required by Fay Mlcock, Portabl,e Toitet Water lssue, The Broken Gtass in the
door leading out to the Toilets, Lost property to be discarded more regutarty and the mens
toitet coutd do with a repaint. The Bird Poo outside the tadies Toitet. lvlost of these fatt within
House duties, Daryl to follow up with DaletRoss.

There being no further Business the meeting ctosed at 8.50 pm

Darryt Mdore: pr"ria"rr-M,qv--' *angda Fowler:


